NH-Sullivan County

Charlestown

Highest Honors
  Jennifer M Allen
  Troy A Grimsley
  Jessica K Ross
  Abigail J St. Pierre

High Honors
  Michael A Golec

Claremont

Highest Honors
  Katja Kleyensteuber
  Grace A Peters
  Charles Z Wallace

High Honors
  Spencer R Burke

Honors
  Joshua E Carroll
  Julia A Hackett

Cornish

Highest Honors
  Philip A Horner-Richardson
  Peter W Jaarsma
  Christopher J Montana
  Charles A White

Honors
  Fritz P Maslan

Cornish Flat

Highest Honors
  Jeremy D McGlone
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NH-Sullivan County
Cornish Flat
Croydon

High Honors
Sophia M Willis

Georges Mills

High Honors
Andrea S Dargie
Madison C Fowler

Grantham

Highest Honors
Jordan L Collins

High Honors
Duncan Craig
Madeleine G Wells-Bogue

Meriden

Highest Honors
Evan J O'Reilly

High Honors
Andrew P Taylor

Honors
Cassandra R Young

Newport

Highest Honors
Stephanie M Fulton
Brittany M Pitkin
Malachi N Swenson

High Honors
NH-Sullivan County
Newport
High Honors
   Katelyn E Spanos

Honors
   Justin L Beauchaine
   Matthew B Bocko
   Julia M Sullivan

Plainfield

Highest Honors
   Hunter L Braswell
   Mikayla A Collins
   Nick P Davini

Sunapee

Highest Honors
   Crista D Hargbol

High Honors
   Allison J Tenney

Honors
   Casey D Hargbol

Washington

Highest Honors
   Kelly M Tanner